Relationship between location of chest pain and site of coronary artery occlusion.
Chest pain characteristics and site of coronary artery occlusion were evaluated in 148 patients having single-vessel coronary angioplasty and in 95 patients having double-vessel angioplasty. The locations of chest pain included substernal and left precordium, right precordium and epigastric. The possible sites of pain radiation were limited to neck/jaw, left arm, right arm, and interscapular. The patient described whether or not the pain was typical of previous angina, and the presence of ST segment deviation was noted to be certain that ischemia was present. The analysis showed that the occluded artery could not be reliably identified. However, it was possible to say which artery was most likely not diseased. Patients presenting with substernal or left chest pain with radiation to the left arm had a less than 10% chance of having right coronary artery disease. A patient presenting with epigastric pain radiating to the neck or jaw had a less than 13% chance of having left anterior descending disease. It is concluded that in patients with single- and double-vessel coronary disease, there is some relationship between chest pain pattern and disease location.